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Executive speech coach Dianna Booher shows Executives 9 Laws of communicatiorr
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New book "what MORE can I say?" illustrates how to present complex ideas to

win more
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DALLAS, Jan 6, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- Conmunication expert Dianna
Booher beiieves that today's biggest sales challenge is to convey complex
ideas with clarity and credibitity. In ber 46th book, ,,Whar NIORE Can I
Say?' she provides nine larvs fbt success in persuading, building solicl
relationships and increasing impact.
Photo - http:/ /photos.prnewswire.comlprnl-rl201S OI0() i 167 27 S
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"Whether sellitrg a product or an idea, an executive's most valuable
tool
to achieve success is how well they communicate, " said Booher,
president of Booher I{esearch Institute and forinder of Booher
Clonsultants.
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In "What MORE Can I Say?" Booher, an execntive speech coach,
identifies cofiimon reasons that executives may fail to accomplish their
commltnication goals-and how to change that situation. When
executives follow the advice in the book, they will engage and inspire
employees to action and thernselves become more approachable for
fiesh ideas that lead to innovation.

Itrorvn for her ability to help executives develop and deliver d;mamic
presentations in high-stakes situations, Booher provides illustrations
and analyses of tnessages that succeed in changing how people think and
act.

Pentagon Said to Seek 20o/" Cut in U.S. War
Funding to $51B

Among the dozens of presentation tips Booher's communica[ion booh
suggests to increase persuasiveness are these:

. Linit key points and choices. Too many r:hoices paralyzepeople.
. Pay attention to emotional hooks, Never count on loeic alone to
.
.
.

make your case.
I{e-categorize to make the old new again.
Position the allur:e of potentjal over accompJishment. people prefer
to dream of "rryhat might be. "
Understand a listener's tendency to "average" benefits rather than
add

therr.

C-suite execr,rtives will learn holv each law applies to their
comnunication goal.s snch as how to get others to accept change, inspire
others l-o tal<e action, encourage their tean-rs to improve perfonnance, or
sell a product or service trore successfully, said Booher.
She specializes in providing coaching services to executives in high tech,
engineering, financial services and the def'ense industry, She also
delivers keynote speeches on executive presence. Her corporate clients
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changing hearts and rninds-and off'ers concrete tips to become
persuasive.
Execntives will learn:

.
'
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FIow to build or: rebuild trust.
Why storytelling skills are essential for: to4ay's prof'essionals.
Whysalespeopleshouldstop "pitching.,,
How to make Lhings simp.l.e so customers and employees wjll

Why el11pathy can be bad fbr your business and

career.
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offers, emails, feedback
or cusromer serryice to succeect in accomplishing the
goal-whether to get others to accept change, put asicle a bad
habit,
improve performance, buy your product, or give you the

job.
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"llo be a success you need to
influence other-s, communicale persuasjvely
and r'vin the hearts and minds of those arou'd yotr. Dian'a Booher can
give yoll the expert advice you need to succeecl. ,' sairi Darren Flarcly,

publisher and editor of SUCCESS Magazine.
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"By follor,vi'g tl,e tactics
revealed in 'What MORE Ca'I Say?, you rvill
communicate in a way that creates a c$namic engagement with others
af.ter which all parties walk away satisfied a^cl smiling, " saicl Marshall
Goldsmith, a'thor or editor of 34 books inciuding the global bestseller
"What Cot You I-Iere Won't Cet you
There."

Executives can download a fi-ee chapter or a free cliscussion guide at:
r.ryww.Wh

a

tNIoreCan ISay IheBool<.

com/.

Reporters can downloacl sanple interview questions and arrange for
interviews at wvvw.WhatMoreCanlsayTheBool<. corn i interviews.

About Dianna Booher
Dianna Booher u,orl<s with organizations to expand their influence and
increase their impact Lhr:ough better communication.
An internationally recognized business communicatior-r expert, she,s
26 langurrges, and selecl as consultant to
more than 50% of the Fortune 500. Other hestselling titles include
Creating Perconal Presence and Contntunjcate With Confidence.

written 46 books, published in

Successful Meetingstnagazine nameci Dianna to its list of
Speakers for the 21st Centnry.
She lives

,,21
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"

with her husband in the Dallas/For:t Worth MetroDlex.

About the book
"What MORE Can I Say" is being pubJjshed
on January 6,2O1Sby
Prentice Harl press, a member of penguin Random House croup (USA)
http://www.bizjournals.com/charlotte/prnewswire/press-releases/Georgia/2015/01/06/pHo15g2?ana=ornews
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Executive Speech coach Dianna Booher Shows Executives g Laws of
com munication - charlotte uusiness Journal
for $ts.0o ISBN-1O; 073s20s337, 176 pages; and on Kindle,
$9.99.
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